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GOV. flKELVIE

FAVORS STATE

CONSTABULARY

Would Inaugurate Plan Sim-

ilar to That of Pennsylvania
i Watch Bootleggers

r.nd Auto Thieves.

Senators Confirm

Choice of Allyn
for Control Board

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Feb. 6. (Special.) The

Nebraska senate in executive session
this afternoon unanimously confirm-
ed Governor S. R. McKelvie's ap-

pointment of A. E. Allyn as a mem-
ber of the Nebraska State Board of
Control in charge of the fifteen
state institutions.

Allyn will succed Chairman Henry
Gerdes, of the board of control, who
was appointed six years ago by Gov-
ernor John H. Morehead at the time
that the law creating the board was
passed. Allyn's term is for a period
of six years. The place pavs a salary
of $3,000 a year.
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3ARGAIM BASEMEN

All Foreign Language
--Books to Be Collected

by Special Committee

By a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Feb. 6. A resolution was

introduced in the house during the
morning session requesting that no
discrimination be made in favor of
any foreign language book now in
the possession of the State Library
commission.

It was sponsored by Jacobson,
who asked that the state librarian
make a collection of all foreign lan-

guage books and deliver them to a
special committee to be named by
the speaker, and the committee so
named to make final disposal i the
books.

In a recent investigation it was
found that there were about 22 vol-

umes of objectionable booksin the
state and traveling libraries printed
in the German language, and there
were also some in the Danish lan-

guage. The resolution passed and
these books, under its direction, will
be interdicted and withdrawn from
circulation.
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statement regarding his efforts to
secure the early release of Nebraska
farmers in the service. Secretary
of War Baker's explanation of the
inadvisability of occupational dis-

charges is told by the governor in

the following statement:
Th primary purpoim of ny golnir to

WaahlnKtnn wa to obtain in mrly Trrre
of .Nbrak mm who re ndii t home
on th farms nl in other poRltlona.

Baker advised me that all men in
ramps In this oountry. except those who

re arlually needed to icuartt the ramps
and to aid In the demobilization of force"
from overseas, would be dlcoharired by
March 1. For the men overseas th out-
look Is not so encouraglne though the sec-

retary assured me that a EOO.OtiO wilt
have beeu returned and discharged dur-

ing the months of Junuary and February.
Those who aro not returned at this time
will he obliged to remain, except as they
are returned tn units, and he thought It
practically Impossible to obtain the release
of men either individually or upon an oc-

cupational basis.
He called attention to the fart that he

could not comply with the recommenda-
tion, for discharge of men upon an occupa-
tional basis for the' reason that the sol-

diers themselves would not stand for it.
He said that an effort to demobilise upon
that basis in England had almost pre-
cipitated a mutiny in the army. I

, More Difficult In Ny.
Secretary Baker did not attmpt to speak

for the navy, but 1 am confident from all
I was able to learn that tt will be much
more difficult to obtain the release of men
In that branch of the service. I am tak
Ing the matter up again with Secretary
Daniels to ses If I cannot obtain some def-
inite Information of the Intentions regard-
ing demobilisation In that branch of the
service.

I was Interested aso in the future mili-

tary policy of the nation and was as-

sured by Secretary Baker that It was too
early to make a definite expression of
what that might be. He thought that If

the returning national guard units de-

sired to reorganize Jt would be well to
encourage them In doing so. I note,
since having talked with him, that con-

gress also will encourage such action.
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Governor Seeks Boy's Release

. The savingpossibilities existing in the Big Bargain Basement-ar- e sufficiently impor-
tant to compel your special attention. In every department of the Basement are
opportunities to make substantial savings. Plan to get your share of the bargains Friday

to Attend Mother's Funeral,
Lincoln, Feb. 7. (Special.) Gov-

ernor McKelvie today telegraphed
the War department to see if Doe
Bradstreet, whose mother died last
night, could be released immediately
from service in order to return home
for the funeral services.

Bradstreet was supposed to have
landed in Kew York today , with
Colonel Taul and other Nebraskans.

The senate today named a com-

mittee, including Senators Reed,
Johnson and Hall, to Attend the
funeral services tomorrow at Grand
Island. Resolutions of condolence
were also adopted.

New-Milliner- Friday Sale of Domestics
Friday sales of Domestics have caused widespread enthusiasm

and commendation. Every Friday means unusual saving oppor-
tunities. If you haven't taken advantage heretofore of the offer0
ings, visit the Basement Friday. 'You will find savings and val--

From a Staff Correspondents
Lincoln, Feb. 6. A state co-

nstabularyan active police force of
Nebraska as a substitute for the
old National, Guard and asi supple-
ment to the prohibition enforce-
ment department of the state is sug-
gested by Gov. S. R. McKelvie, who
is just back from his recent trip to
Washington. The governor also
visited at Harrisburg, Pa., where he
studied the military police of that
state. ,

Governor McKelvie says that
with the money spent for the sup-
port of the National Guard and for
prohibition enforcement Nebraska
could maintain a troQp of state po-
lice consisting of 60 men to watch
for boozerunners and auto thieves

a force, he says, that would be ad-

equate to quell any civil riots that
would exceed the por of local po-
lice authorities.

The average National Guard ap-

propriation in years past has been
$70,000 for two-ye- periods, and re-

tiring Governor Neville's estimate
for prohibition enforcement for the
coming biennium was $20,000." This
dcpar.ment spent $26,000 the last bi-

ennium.
Governor McKelvie gave out a
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WALL OUT

A small bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

ues of paramount importance

Just Arrived
The showing consists ot largo
and small shapes in Crepe and
straw combinations. A great
many solid straw hats, beauti-

fully trimmed with wings,
flower-?- , fancies and ribbons,
in a large variety of colors,
fof spring. The hats are ex-

ceptionally charming and very
reasonably priced for Friday
selling

MarFancy Printed Curtain
quisette, new style lengths up
to 10 yards, 39c values, yard 25c

4
Mercerized Plaid and I'aiiey Ha tab

Druesedow Withdraws

"Townleyites" Bills
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 6. Apologiz-

ing to the house for the introduction
at the last moments" House Rolls
Nos. 565, 570, 571, 572. 573, 574 and
575, Representative Druesedow of
Omaha asked leave, in the session
this morning to withdraw them, and,
amid applause from the members
was granted unanimous consent to
do so.

The bills withdrawn were bills
that were referred to by members
of the house as the "Townleyites,"
They provided a $5,000,000 bond is-

sue to permit the state ta go into
the milling and elevator business as
well as warehousing, taking; over
the s'tock yards and all of the public
utilities, of the state.

French Strike Averted.
Paris, Feb. 6. The French

government has abandoned plans
for requisitioning transporta-
tion companies, following an an-
nouncement that the. companies had
effected an agreement with their em-

ployes and had averted what threat-
ened to be a strike.

, Suitings of Silk finish, spring
shades, Friday, per yard

Foreisrn and Domestic Press Gineliams,
beautiful plaids, checks and plain, all
32-in- width, values 7fl- -
1.00 a yard, at tSUC

Blenched Sheeting, 10 to
lengths, worth 70c a A Q

yard, special, per yard . H tJC
Mill Kemnants, wrapper and shirting per.

cale, light and dark colors, nqiin serviceable lengths, yd. i. f, Ov
Bleached Hill Cambric, mi.

branded, suitable for underwear, etc..

20c
Galatea Suiting, fancy styles and

colors, for rompers, school dresses, etc.,

Omaha IVlan Elected Head

of State Monument Dealers
Lincoln, Feb. 6. (Special.) Al

Bloom of Omaha was elected presi-
dent of the Nebraska Retail Monu-
ment Dealers' association. Leonard
Barwick, of Lincoln was named nt

and Frank Ringer, Lin-

coln, secretary and treasurer. The
next meeing will be held in Omaha
in July.

podge Man Dies of Injuries
Received on Load of Hay

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 6 (Special.)
John Rayman, 22 years of age,

died at a local hospital from injuries
sustained when he was caught be-

tween the top of a load, of hay and
the ceiling iu a barn on a farm near
Dodge where he was employed. A
wife and baby survive. f

values to 3jc per yard,
Friday, yard

Mill Remnants,' h fancy
.silkoline and fancy printed
voiles and etaniincs, .values I

25c, Friday, yard

25c
printed
curtain

15c
heavy

33c

ju io lengths; hoc
values, special, at 21cVomon's and iissos'Coats

Worth up to $15
Fancy Cretonnes, extra

quality, long mill lengths,
values up to 60c per yard, at

Fongee Shirting, prelly printings,
spring styles, for men's and QCj

boys' ehirts and waists, yard UtJw Pat Friday

h Gabardine and l'iinie,
fancy woven black stripe, in assorted
widths and designs, "

1.00 values, at, yard OqZ
h Mercerized Poplin, pretty Spring
shades, very special for m r
Friday's selling at, yard . ioC

36-In- Embroidered While Lace Cloth,
unusually sheer and dainty, nrvalues to 30c, special at yard L C

Genuine Windsor 1'lissc, Crinkle Crepe,
new printings and color com- - ngbinations, good values, at yard U w C

36-In- Shirting 1'ercnles, neat figures

Colds Csuss Grip snd Influenza
I.AXATIVK RttOMO QI IMNK Tablet remote ll.e
rauxe. There is only one "Jirnmo Uninine." .

W. tiltOVK'K signature on the box. ::0e. Artr.

Girls! Try this! Doubles
beauty of your hair in a

few moments.

While In Washington ainrsnai
General Crowder. at my recommenda-
tion, desljrnaled Captain Anderson chief
draft officer for Nebraska. This does
not alter Captain Anderson's service and
simply gives him credit for the work
which he has been doing in connection
with the selective draft.

I called upon .the surgeon general In
the Interests of returned soldiers who are
Insane. The Impression seemed to exist
among some that the states would have
lo take care of these men and It would
bo necessary to make additional appro-
priations for extensions at our insane
hospitals on that account.

Should Be Separated.
From the surgeon general I gather the

impression that such men will be oared
for wholly at the expense of the federal
government, either through the war risk
bureau or by the public health service.
For the ((resent insane patients are being
treated at St. Elisabeth's hospital in

Washington. The surgeon general con-

firmed my belief that it would bo wholly
iinwlxo and would be very much opposed
by relatives and friends to house insane
soldiers at the same hospitals as aro now
occupied by the civilian Insane.

At the Department of .tustlee, where I
called tn tho interests of further aid in
connection with the enforcement of pro-

hibition. I was given every assurance that
the fullest would be forth-

coming. I understand that additional men
have already been placed In Nebraska as
a result of this call, and I am very hope-
ful that our efforts will be greatly ac-

centuated by the of such
trained men as the Department of Jus-
tice will furnish us.

Visit at llarrisburg,
I stopped off at Harrisburg, I'a., om;

day in order that I might better inform
myself regarding the military police or
slate constabulary that is maintained In

Pennsylvania. Among the states that
have such police organizations, it appears
that Pennsylvania has taken the lead and
I was very much impressed with what 1
learned there. The work that has been
done by that organization, not only In

apprehending criminals but in preventing
crime, Is highly commendable and leads
me to believe that Nebraska should have
such an organization. With the money that
has heretofore bten appropriated for the
support of the National Guard and for the
enforcement of prohibition, we could main-
tain one troop of state police, consisting
of 60 men that would not enable us to more
fully enforce prohibition, but woald be of
very great benefit in controlling the theft
of automobiles and would also be suffi-

cient to quell such civil riots or dlsturb-snce- s

as would exceed the power of local
pollca authorities. ,. -

Genuine American anil Simpson Calico,
light and dark colors, also ni
gingham effects, yd. IfcyC

White Madras mid Repp, in a bigii n
An exceptional opportunity to obtain a good coat

at a very low pricing. Splendid materials, all this sea-
son's styles with latest effects, large belts and beautiful
collars, in Plaids, Navys, Mixtures, etc. Very special
for Friday selling. v

variety of stripes and corded effects,

20si Miliil Mi
for mens and boys Shirts,
Friday, yard

Shirting. Madras, In
assortment of new Spring
styles, special Friday, yard

splendid

39sr a a V.
ana stripe err.ects, very ah
special for Friday C I

Girls' Coats
ffl Mi Remnants of Table DamasIn a quick clearance Friday.

Sizes 2 to 6 and 6 to 14,

i at. 2.69 0 x iHere are six groups, assembled for Friday's sellin'g, and each group holds
splendid savings for you. It is to your interest to bs here to share in the
bargains. ,Clean the Acidity and Toxic Poisons I House Dresses Lot 5Out of the Digestive Tract ,

Lot 2
About 200
pieces of a fine
mercerlced
Dmnask, all in

lenetha,

Lot 1

This lot con-

sists of desir-
able lengths, In
a range of pret-
ty patterns,each

in a Clearaway Friday at
Lot 3

A n accuuvjlii-tlo- n

of Domes-
tic and Foreign
Iamask, all--I-

il i I r all 1 e
lengths, each

Lot 4
Tins lot

of KtiMrlisli
Daxia.sk, nil in
very prettyI'utlcniH, wear;,
and- - launders
like linen, eac'i.

Til in-- lot con-
sists of his Ii

class foreign
Pitmab'k, wear-
ing' qualities,
nil tn 2 -- yard

, .
i

i ; i
- .

.
;t ' '1

V A' , i

ts r 'A - Ir '- - - i
s I

i - "v" ,

' 1

I- v

each-- lengths, each-- v '

" - '4vi '
i79c

awful shape. I tried three different
doctors but got no relief. Ax a last
resort I gent and got a bos ot
EATON IO and to my greatest enr--
Erlse the very first tablet I took

me. I can now eat anything
I want, and feel fine."

Tours thankfully.
Fowler, Indiana
Dec. 4. 1918 C.S.Martin

P. S.: It you can make any :ise
,ot this letter forsufteringhuman'tv, .

you are at liberty to do eo. C.S.M.

This is only one caseout of thousands,

Full bleached Wash Cloths, Terry Cloth hemmed ends,
special, each (limit of 6) 3C

You should make the EATONIC test
irryour own caeaat once. Yoq have
everything to gain not a penny can
you lose, for we take all the risk. Your

Wall Paper Specials
Tomorrow we w.ill place on sale a very large assortment of new Spring papersat prices that will mean big savings to you. See our big display and make
your selections while our large stock is complete.

Very likely it will
ne a long while be-

fore such worth-

while savings as
these are offered

"
economical women.

There are many "dif-

ferent styles to
choose from and such
materials as Ging-

hams, Percales and
fancy materials, a
number of bungalow
Aprons and a few
Kimonos included.

own common sense, your own teelings,
tell vou that a cood anoetite. eood di

Millions are now suffering from the
after effects of the deadly "flu," a
lever or a cold. Their appetites are
poor; they are weak, and they are
waiting for their strength to come back.

If these people could only realize
that the return to health and strength
would be greatly helped by giving at-

tention to the stomach that is, remov-
ing the acidity and tosio poisons frora
the entire digestive tract, making it
act naturally, bo that the body will,
receive the full strength of the food
eaten a great deal of suffering would
be Baved to humanity.

Everyone knows that the disease lf,

and the strong medicines that
have been taken, upset the stomach,
leave it hot and feverish, the mouth
dry, the tongue coated, a nasty taste,
and no desire to eat. This is a poor
foundation to build new Btrength on.

Now, tenB of thousands of people all
over this country are using EATONIC
for the purpose of cleaning theio
poisonous after-effec- ts right out of the
system and they are obtaining wonder-
ful results bo wonderful that the
amazingly quick benefits are hardly
believable, just aa shown in the re-

markable letter which is published
upon the requestof this sturdy old Civil
War veteran. He is 77 years old. Read
what he says EATONIC did for him:

"I an an old soldier, past seventy
seven years. I bad the Spanish in-

fluenza and it left my stomach in in

gestion, a good stomach, with the fever
poisons and effects of strong medicines
out oi your system, win put you on the
road to strong, robust health again. 4

You want to enjoy life again after
you have battled with the "flu", fever

h le Oatmeal papers, In
Tan, Brown, Gray, Blue. Green and Old
Kose, solid with artistic cut-o- ut borders
and bands. Friday very fspecial, roll y I I C

Heavy Gilt papers, all new designs and
colors, shown with pretty cut-- ni
out "borders, Friday, roll ' Iy2u

.A large showing of good patterns suitable
for any room in the house,
borders to match, roll OyCv

Washable varnished Tile Tapers, several
patterns to select from with a
bands to match, F riday, roll I I C

lilulit and dark papers in stripe tvm-toii- e

and all new effects shown witb a a
cut-o- ut borders, Friday, roll I 1 C

Iledroom papers In new stripes nnd
chintz, in beautiful colorings, each
have a cut-o- ut border,
Friday, roll 1 1 C

Charges Husband Was Too

Familiar Other Women

Fremont, Feb. 6. (Special.)
Two important witnesses in the

Kern sedition case in district court
a week ago are involved in the di-

vorce sujt brought by Lana Kiser

against Samuel Kiser. In her peti-
tion Mrs. Kiser sets forth that her
husband has violated his marriage
vows bv keeping company for sev-

eral months with Mrs. Mattie Bur-moo- d,

a neighbor of the Rogers vi- -.

cinity. The action is startedin Col-

fax county.
Mrs. Kiser asks custody of the five

children. Two of the Kiser children,
died within a week during last De-

cember. Frequent trips to Fremont,
Omaha and other places where
Kiser was accompanied by Mrs. Bur-mo-

are mentioned in the petition.

House Passes Resolutions

..Commending Chief Clerk
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 6. The house

of representatives passed resolu-

tions commending Chief Clerk
Hitchcock and his associates in

breaking a record of years in plac-

ing on the desks of the members in
the morning a 52-pa- report of the
previous, or 20th day proceedings
of the lower house.

Some of them worked nearly all
night on the task. Speaker Dalbey
also congratulated the house on the
record it made of introducing fewer
bills than any recent session of the
legislature.

A

or colas, or any otner illness that baa
taken your strength. You want to get
back your old-tim- e vigor, be full of pep
and enthusiasm be able to work with
ease, instead of listlessly, ly

dragging out a mere existence.
So be sure to take a box of EATONIO

home with yon today. We cannot urge
this too strong. If EATONIC fails
to give you positive beneficial results,
it will not cost yon penny. There is no
risk the benefit is surely all for you.

Boudoir Caps
25c

Within ten minutes after an ap-

plication of Danderine you can not
find a single trace of dandruff or
falling1 hair and your scalp will not
itch, bv what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you see new hair, fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair

growing all over the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately

doubles the beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded, brit-
tle and scraprgy, just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and carefully draw
it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect
is amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an ap-

pearance of abundance; an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxur-
iance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine for a few cents at any
drug store or toilet counter, and
prove that your hair is as pretty and
soft as any that it has been neg-
lected or injured by careless treat-
ment that's e. you 'surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it
if you will just try a little Dan-

derine. Adv.

tfe are making a clearaway of
Boudoir Caps and at a fraction of

their actual worth.
A few old papers sold with borders to match,

while they last, roll

T
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( FOR YOUR ACIP-STO- M ACliH) v
Notion Day in the Basement

Big Savings on Little Things That Are
Needed Daily.

WNOTE Over 20.000 drag storet throughout the United (States aell and
guarantee EATONIO. It you cannot obtain EATONIO quickly at your
drugstore, do not be without it. Write us and we will mail you a bigGOo
box at once and you can send ns the 50a after you get It. Address:
EATONIO SMOZ00., toi South Wabash Avenue, .Chicago, HI.

300Women's and Misses'

Dresses $7
at 3 Friday

A good assortment to choose from, and on account
of quick clearance orders you benefit by the extra spe-ci- al

offering. Serges and Silk dresses at a fraction of
their real worth and their good styles and colors.
There are a few party dresses Included.

American Maid Crochet Cotton, spool 6d
San Silk, a spool
Large boxes of wire hair pln, box, 10
Large boxes shell hair pins, per box, 10
White Cotton Tape, a bolt, 4
Wash edging, Bias tape, etc., slightly

soiled, bolt
Machine thread, sonic (.'oats', spool, 4?s
50-Y- d. Spool Sewing Silk, per spool, 5v
l ast colored darning cotton, 2 spools, 5

Large pieces Garter Elastic, black
each

Skeleton Waist with garters, eneh
Wooden-Coa- t Hangers, each
Crochet Hooks, each
Corset laces, 10 yards, for
Shoe laces, all sizes, a pair
Rust-pro- dress clasps, a card
Rust-proo- f hooks and eyes, a card
Knitting needles, all sizes, per set

onlv,

4c?

3c
5c
5C
3c
3c

IOC

All Foresighted Men Are Planning to

Attend Our Semi-Yearl- y Handkerchiefs Basement

6 for 25cWomen's and Children's
Cotton Handkerchiefs, slight-
ly soiled, values to 10c,SHIRT 'SALE Special Offerings From the

Basement Hardware SectionSILKif r""'"t

I TT ' iHosiery Specials Friday
Take advantage of these special values in Hosiery
Friday. Special prices have been arranged to
effect a clearance, and good savings are realized in
every instance.

Garbage Cans, 89c
Medium sized Japanned,, complete with

cover, special for Friday's PQn
selling. .Basement , Oifw

-- Galvanized Pails, 39c
One lot consisting of good weight 12 anil

14 quarts, worth fiOc and If!
70c, special for Friday OuC

Ironing Boards, $1.19
Size 15 Inches wide by E2 inches Ion?.

Each one extra well cousttueted.

A Selling of 1,509 High Grade $6 to $12 Silk

Shirts at a Remarkably Low Price

if i! 1' I

ji a
if Large size, complete with'

cover. 1.19
1.49 values, very special
Friday 1.19

Women's fine silk lisle
hose, in Black, split sole,

' rib top hosiery, OCj
special, Friday

Women's all wool Hose
in Black and Oxford, ex-

ceptional values to

For women, Clark mid
White and thread silk
hosiery, some pairs are
slightly imper- - Pfis
feet, 3UC

!!!nck cotton hosiery,"Black Cat" brand, In
heavy fine rib, very

i. flu- - ii

t ill iJtfN "i

Extra large size, with' side m n
handln, complete with cover, ,t)

Coal Hods, 59c
Any size or style in the house, both black

and galvanized, worth up to cfi.9Sc, special for Friday OtJC

Food Choppers
The New Standard, easily cleanedvery.

On Sale Saturday
1.89 size, special Friday
2.19 size, special Friday

1.3ft
1.60take advan-

tage ot" 50c gooa values m
seconds,Viv j I 35c

19c LIQUID VENEER 2."c bottle, at
--tie bottle, at

J7c
C7c

Men's i Black Fiber Silk Finish Socks, seconds,
25c values, at-or ii ji n yiini ei, nu a lift. Hsfcv-v- t

'XW ' i Jiuiwcio uimdi wJm


